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Montag's Feather Stripe Stationery
ONE OF OREGON'S FINEST DEPARTMENT STORES

PAPERS
AGAIN IN EFFECT

Invest your stationery money in Mon-

tag's feather stripe, light weight paper
and envelopes. Her indeed is a superb
stationery. Fine in quality and texture.
White. Ivory, Blue and Pink. Your choice
tomorrow at Mann's.

ENVELOPES

29c 69 100
ShotsPkg.Washington, Jan. 18 (U.B

The agriculture department has
reinstated controls on use and
distribution of protein feed
mixti-- r in order "to prevent

Main AialIk lit
.1

shortages in important livestock
feeding areas."

"Begin ning Immediately,"
the department said, "No feed
manufacturer may use more
high protein meal in making
mixed feed for feeding live-
stock other than poultry than
the quantity used for that pur-
pose in the corresponding cal-

endar quarter of 1945.
"No person may use in the

manufacture of poultry feed a

larger quantity of protein meal
than the following percentages
of the quantity so used in the
corresponding month of 1945:

"January and February 1946
100 per cent; March 95 per

cent; April 90 per cent; other
months 85 per cent.

Meanwhile, no user may
"accept delivery of protein
meals in any quantity which
causes his inventory to exceed
a supply based upon his
use or sales during the corres-
ponding calendar month of
1945."

The department explained
that some feeding areas have
been running short while others
are

War Bride Special
To Bring British

Lovely Coats
& Neckpieces
From Our

New York, Jan. 18 U.R

The "war bride special" was
steaming for Southampton to-

day for a cargo of more than
Exclusive
Stockmm600 prospective citizens of the Two -- SiUnited States.

The "special" was the liner
Argentina, the first of several
ships to be pressed into service
to carry English brides of GI's
to this country. Six hundred
war brides and their children
are awaiting the Argentina at
Southampton.
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...spring's tail

story for crowns

$8-9- 5 &

10.

SLENDER SHAFTS OF SHINING
STRAW . . . SUITERS THAT
FASHION CALLS "TWO-STORIE-

. . . THEY'RE THAT
TALL. COMPLIMENTARY, TOO
. . . WITH ACCENTS OF PIQUE,
GROSGRAIN. VEILS.

MILLINERY

SECOND FLOOR

Portland Troops
Shaken by Crash

THE MAGNIFICENCE
OF THESE FURS CAN-
NOT BE TOLD IN
COLD TYPE. YOU
MUST SEE THE Ml
HERE IN ALL THE
NEWEST FUR COAT
STYLE TRENDS ARE
SUPERB PELTS TAIL-
OR ED BY MASTER
DESIGNERS. ERMINE,
BEAVER, PERSIAN
LAMB, MUSK RAT.
CARACUL, SQUIRREL.
WEISEL AND KOLIN-
SKY ALL TOP FUR
FAVORITES ALL
BEAUTIFULLY LINED.

San Francisco, Jan. 18 (U.R)
Five hundred troops from

Portland, Ore., bound for dis
charge at Camp Beale and Fort
MacArthur, were shaken today FUR ) T i

y f-- x PRICES F Y
when their transport, the J
Franklin Bell, rammed prow-
on into pier 38.

The transport, a former
American President line vessel
punctured her forepeak oil bal
last tank In the collision and
came to a stop with her bow
wrust into the pier.

Officials blamed a stuck
stuck throttle for the accident.

SEE THEM TOMORROW

O Beautiful Cocoa Dyed Ermine Coats
O Genuine Beaver Coats Exclusive at .

Housing Shortage
Causing Suicides $

$Los Angeles, Jan. 18 (U.PJ
i lie housing shortage was

VALENTINE
GREETING CARD

5c to 50c
Main Aisle

blamed today for two suicides.
Alexander Cole Murray, 51,

former concert violinist who was
about to be evicted from his
home, fatally shot himself yes-
terday after writing a note: "I
have no home now."

Mrs. Lena E. Bashow, 60,
hanged herself because, officers
learned, she was worried over
being evicted from her home in
the path of the Hollywood
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1,380.50
1,290.00
$984.00
$852.00
$480.50
$360.50
$576.50
$342.00
$252.00
$246.00
$126.50

O Lovely rersian Lamb Stroller Coats .
South American Spotted Cat Coats . ,

O Hollander Dye Northern Back Muskrat
O Fine Kaffa Caracul Dyed Kid Coats .

O Exclusive Natural Gray Squirrel at ,

O Lovely Sable Dyed Russian Weasel at
Ermine Dyed Squirrel Belly Coats . .
5 Skin Sable Dyed Kolinsky Scarfs . ,

5 Skin Mink Dyed Kolinsky Scarfs . ,

Colorful Tea
TOWELS

We just marked them and you'll
want soma for your, kitchen.
Colorful 18x30-inc- h tea towels
in a large rariety of patterns
and shades. They'll even make
smart curtains for that short
window over ths sink. Your
choice

Navel Orange Crop
Hurt 10 Per Cent

Los Angeles. Jan. 18 (UP)
Fierce winds last week damag-
ed 10 per cent of the southern
California navel orange crop,
the California Fruit Exchange
reported today.

No shortage for consumers Is
in signt. the report said, because
l:!. 500.000 boxes which remain 29to be harvested were undamag
ed. ea.

Valencia oranges and lemons Fur Salon Mann's Second Floorwere damaged but slightly.
In miiiimniiimiiiiiiiiii iiiiHtiiiiiiinntnnmtmiiAccidents are more costly in

. .
ifunman nves man war. Total

combat deaths in World War II i""n IIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIMMMiljHGLUS HABIT!

"Lady Christina"
were about 265,000 and about
650,000 were wounded; while
during the same period accidents
on the home front killed 355,000
persons and injured 36,000,000,
of whom 1,250.000 suffered some
permanent disability.

As usual. . .Joy Steven of Hollis of California
does the unusual . . .creates an action packed
thriller of a shirt. Pipe the bright piping,
the shoulder scope, two-wa- y neckline... and
the pleated for action back. It's a joy, too,

for its glowing pastels in that soft, miracle
fabric Suami. Sizes 32 to 38.

I SCATTER
RUGS

They are new They era nation- -

ally advertised ahd sold. "Lady
I Christina" Corded Scatter Rugs
I with a dainty Chenille center de-

sign A rug you can use in
almost any room In the house.
Six beautiful p&stel shades to
chooie from. Two sites.
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BOYS' OVERCOATS
The small boy or young man will certainly appreciate one of these aood-ook.n- gOvercoats. Tailored and finished just like a man's coat, omthe small navy blue coats to the camel shades that run up to IBMany can be lengthened both in sleeve and body.

$1 335 to $18o.o

Alligator RAIN COATS
tSI' nl'rV .at?V1r.,i,ed :'Alli9a,'" ""in Coals for men and young men.

waterproof ru,n Coat. This coat takei up a
ZT"!?!.0' fl" WhJe" rvelin" ""d eomti In a rich dark

good to be an Alligator Rain Coat.

$67--5 to $975
Men's Shop Main Floor

$598 24x36 274
I .v.y for you... convenient
lor p.ufMv.. popular in the
West. Flans and menus
abound iii January Sunset. $5-9- 5 $7.25

Lid Coven $1.55

Main Floor
Entrances on Main St. & Central Ave.
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